Survival and reintervention after neonatal repair of truncus arteriosus with valved conduit.
Neonatal primary repair has progressively become the treatment of choice for truncus arteriosus with encouraging survival. However, use of valved conduits to reconstruct the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) inevitably induces reintervention. This study estimates survival and rate of catheter-interventional and surgical reinterventions. Thirty-five consecutive neonates who underwent truncus repair with 27 homografts and 8 Contegras from 1987 to 2007 were studied. Interrupted aortic arch (IAA) was associated in nine patients. Actuarial survival and freedom from reintervention were evaluated according to Kaplan-Meier method. Five patients died early after repair. Two died late and one death was related to reintervention. Survival was 91.9%+/-5.4% from postoperative month 2 onwards when IAA was not associated and 41.7%+/-17.3% from month 4 in IAA presence. During a median follow-up of 68 months (range 1-180 months), 42 reinterventions (of which 17 reoperations) were performed in 21 patients. Rate of reintervention was 2.6 per early survivor per 10 years. RVOT obstruction constituted the main indication: branch pulmonary arteries often being involved (n=25). Uncommon indication was subaortic stenosis (n=3), aortic arch obstruction (n=2) and truncal valve regurgitation (n=2). At year 10, freedom from first, second and third reintervention was 17.9 %+/-8.1%, 46.1%+/-10.6% and 81.9%+/-9.5%, respectively. Sixteen first conduits were explanted. Freedom from first conduit replacement was 87.5%+/-6.8%, 64.1%+/-10.2% and 39.5%+/-10.7% at year 1, 3 and 5, respectively. Homografts enjoyed higher durability than Contegras. Neonatal repair of truncus arteriosus results in high survival, the only risk being IAA association. The rate of reintervention is heavily influenced by stenosis of branch pulmonary arteries.